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hirnself in bis eloquent address andl
spoke as a truc craftsman. Prince Ar-
thur is .,worthy member of an order
that can showv on its men-bership list
the names of the world's illustrious
men of twvo centuries. If Prince Arthur's
lot hiad been cast in a different sphere
where brains and action alone wvould
count, he would, no niiatter what the
obstacles in the way of advancemient,
find a place in the foremnost ranks of
mankind. The feeling speech which
he made in the Temple struck a respon-
sive chord in the hearts of every Mason
present and left an impression that will
neyer be eflaced. The IFreemasons of
Toronto only hope that His Royal
Highness may be spared to pay themn
anlother visit and when he does he wvill
meet with another hearty welcomie.

XING'S COUNTVT MASONS
ABROAD.

W\e learn from the mnonthly CANA-
DIAN CRAFTSMAN that MaSOnry is do-
ing right well in Canada, thougrh in the
United States the contention between
the rites groes on apace. THEi- CRAFTS-
MAN for April supplies us with a capi-
tal photogriaph of R. WV. Bro. E. T.
Malone, P.I).D.G.M., in connection
with his instructive lecture at Toronto
before a large gathering of the Frater-
nity, on the necessity of electing, a
properly qualified head in lodges, dis-
tricts, and counitries, fromn the plain
chairman to the awe-inspiring "Il is
Serene Royal Highness the Brother of
the Sun." Our Parsonstown readers
mnay remember (and if they forge they
can get aIl information from Mr. George
Dooly) that Mr. Malone is a member
of an old Birr fiamily, and they will be
glad to know that, like his respected
parent in Ingersoil, Ontario, he has
done well in Canada, and been such
an ornament in the larger sense of the
world, that the high an d coveted hon-
our of WVorshipful Master has heen con-
ferred on him. THE CRAF'rSMAN is a
readable journal of Masonic doings, in-
terspersed with quips and jokes of a
lively character. Vie wvould recoin-

mend Masons having relatives in Canada
to sul)scribe to this pleasing magazine;
and could wish that the Criaft in Ireland
would unciertake the Publication of a
siiniilar periodical, for wve are convinced
th.at its circulation wvould prove of great
advantage to the interests wvhich have
given to Masonry such a hold that ail
degrees of men of the best type-from
Kings and Princes downward to the
hum-ble operative craftsman-are cm-
l)raced within its universe.-<ing's
Couenj' Ciroizice, Parson/owyn, Zrelaizd.

POINT, LEFI, RIGHT.

13Y THE ANCHORITE.

I had the pleasure of attending the
reception given R._ W. Bro. the Duke
of Connaught by the Toronto brethren.
It was a grand, a royal success, but none
too good for the illustrious Mason.
The Duke by bis actions and graceful
and easy deportment, demonstrated to a
nicety that in a Masonic lodge alI bre-
thren are equal, " that monarchs themi-
selves have been promnoters of our art,
and have Ilot deemned it derogatory to
their dignity to exchange the sceptre
for the gavel, to patronize our mysteries
and join in our assemblies." The ease
with which he made himself at home,
and received at his own request a few
pointers fromi the brethren regarding
our customs, ivas not a loss of dignity,
nor wvas it of that patronizing character
which makes one feel that bis self-re-
spect has been 'rampled upon. 1 am
prepai-ed to swear by the Duke, and
assert without hesitation that in bis
heart there is a warmn spot where Ma-
sonry is cherished.

The success of the reception is large-
ly due to the arrangements so perfem-tly
prepared and carried out by W. Bro. Dr.
Ryerson, of Ionic Lodge. Notwith-
standing the immense crush of breth-
ren-between six and seven hundreà-
flot one hitch occurred, every littie de-
tail fitting in with mathemnatical. or me-
chanical1 preciseness, and yet flot stiffiy
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